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PIONEER CITIZEN GAME aT CHATHAMA. D. Farrah & Co CHIEF OF POUCEWith the passing of -John Graham 
j Anderson, the Miramichi loses pne 
! of its pioneer citizens.. Born at Doug 

laatown', in 1826, one year after the 
jMiramichf fire, Mr. Anderson has 
resided there all his life and was 

| one of the leading residents of that 

, community. The late Mr. Anderson 
I had been in failihg health for some 
| years, but suffered a paralytic stroke 
, from whi'ch he passed away. He is 
survived by three sons, John Ander
son, of Brockton, Mass; Finley, in the 
West, and Rev.. George S. Anderson 
of Somerville, Mass. ; also two daugh 

jters, Margaret, Mrs. John Alexander. 
| of Douglastown. with whom he re
sided, and Annie (Mrs. Cook) Dor 
cheater; Mass.

The funeral took place on Sunday 
afternoon 12th inst. at two o’clock 
and was largely attended.. Servicés 
were conducted at the house and 
grave by Rev. Aex. Firth, and Inter
ment took place in St. James’ Ceme
tery, Newcastle.

Sussex triumphed over the Chat
ham team Friday night in the second 
game of the play off series by a score 
of four to nothing. It was by far the 
finest game of hockey ever played on 
Chatham ice.. It was also a beauty to 
watch. No rough play by either team 
made it also the cleanest exhibition 
ever given Players of both 
went for the puck and not the 
Prank Brown, of Moncton, who was 
to referee the match, could not reach 
here, and his place was ably filled by 
E. W. Watling, who only had to issue 
three penalties. This in itself shows 
how clean the game was.

Although shut out, Chatham was in 
the game at all times and had the 
best of the territory play in the last 
two periods. Early in the first period 
Sussex notched number one, and try 

about as th®y could Chatham’s attack could 
not pierce Finnegan, who gave the 
best exhibition of goal tending seen 
here this season. In the second per
iod Sussex scored number two and 
then Chatham uncorked a burst of 
speed that was terrific, and kept the 
disc around the Sussex net for prac
tically the whole period, making shot 
after shot, the majority of which Fin 
nigan handled with apparent ease, but 
there was a lot of wild shooting 
which was just inches off the net. 
This period was productive of beauti 
ful hockey.

In the final period Chatham tried 
hard to even up but Sussex scored 
twice and were content to play on 

I the defensive.

The Jldoanee House of The &{prth Shore'

The Most Charming of All —

Woolen Skirts $4.95 to $15.00
Skirts are always in vogue. But why shouldn’t they be? They are so easy 

to slip into with a fresh waist and a jaunty coat, and you really enjoy the change 
from a dress or suit. Very pretty new styles' at very attractive low prices are 
being offered. There are skirts that were very much higher priced originally and 
include skirts of such high quality that you would ordinarily pay even more than 
twice their present prices. Some are serges, some poplin, some satin, some 
tweeds. The color combinations in stripes and plaids, bring in some unusual 
two-tone effects which you will agree are quite stunning. All sizes1

limed

February 9, 1922

The Chief of Police, 

Newcastle, N. B. 

Dear Sir:pretty 
„ To 
Iment

I am searching for the heirs of 

BLANCHE LOIS BERDELL, deceas
ed, who are believed to be living in 
or near your town.

This decedent was bo^n in Can
ada abctt the year 1861, and is be
lieved to have gone to New York 
State (first to Buffalo and later to 
New York City) somewhere 
1875 to 1880.

Decedent stated to friends luring 
her lifetime that her father remar-, 
ried when she was 14 years old, | 

which would be about the year 1875, i 
whereupon deceased left home, as j 
"her father marrying that woman, 
broke her mother's heart.” This 
would indicate tlat there was a di- 
voiice between her father and mother 
She spoke of other children, which 
indicates that there were ha if oroth- 
crs and sisters. It is also under-1
stood that her father was either a

Ij lumberman or a “lumberjack,” some 
| where on a river.

Will you be kind enough to make j 
an inquiry with a view to locating !
the heirs of Blanche Lois Berilell, j The whole Chatham line up played 
and give my inquiry such publicity ; well up the ice and used every effort 
as you can. so that the persons en- in their power but the man in the 
titled to this estate may communicate ( Sussex goal was like the rock of Gi‘b- 

! with mo without delay? ralter. For Sussex the whole team
Yours very truly ! worked like Trojans, and were clearly

dined Blouses $1.25 to $12 00press,
has a

A blouse would not be a blouse worth 
while, if it did not have something 
that was decidedly different. Peasant 
blouses that hang in gathers from 
rounded neckline and are picturesquely 
embroidered -in bright coldrs that are 
most attractive. A new shipment of 
waists of Crepe-de-chine and Voiles 
are now on display, roH and -flat 
collars are seen on them. Prices go 
from $1.25 to $12.00.

BEAVERBROOK’S
ACTIVITIES

A Decided Bargain
Coats $10.50, $15.50, $37.50, $47.50

Some in the lot were up to $90.00.

It matters not, if the season be nearly half spent, when such lovely coats 
are offered at a price so low. Coats bought this season are sure to be in good 
style next season, they always are. Besides many of them can be worn for the 
spring. Coats that'were priced very close at the beginning of the season, seme 
as high as $90.00, are now offered at $47.50. They are in good style, geed mat-

Why not enjoy the comfort of cr.eerial, our very finest and in popular shades, 
for the balance of this season, and the large amount you would save if you wait 
until next season to buy one?

A. D. Farrah & Co
hot papers please cr.py)

The Jldoance House of The H^orth Shore

OBITUAR Y
Company here was stated by the WALTER SCOTT
wi'fe of G. L. Bevan, chairman of the | Walter Scott died at his home. 

Ill-fated concern, today.. Beaver- Whitneyville, on Monday morning, 
brook was in no way concerned in February 13. after two years’ illness, 
the company’s affairs, but offered his aged thirty-three. Mr. Scott was 
support a week ago through friend son of the late John Scott and Mrs. 
ship and a desire to avert a catas- Isabel Scott, of Whitneyville. He is 
trophe, Mrs. Bevan says. The Sun- surviVed by his wife (formerly Miss 
day Express had already hinted that Muriel Etteenger) and three young 
Bevan had made a full breast of the children, also three sisters, Mrs. 
company’s affairs to the owner of that William Betts. Millerton, Mrs.. Ernest 
newspaper who, although he has an- Payne. Lyttleton and Mrs. William 
nounced hfs retirement from finance. Cain, Boom Road, 
is still regarded as a power In the ---------

John b. McLaughlin

On Tuesday, January 31. there 
passed away a much respected resid
ent of Blackville, in the person of 
John B. McLarghlin at the age of 
seventy-four yen. j. He had been 
hale and hearty for his age xutil 
stricken with pneumonia..

Mr. McLaughlih is survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. James Hawes, Black- 
ville, Mrs. Fred Scott, Bellingham 
(Wash), one brother, Thomas, In 
Dowmhg (Wis.)

I whether nurses with only two year# l'n New Brunswick., 

training should be acceptable as mem j After the business of the meeting 
toers of the association was once had been disposed of, a social fcoe 
more discussed and it was decided was'enjoyed and ref res Tax j its were 
not to accept the nurses who had not served, 
had the three years’ course of train* r.....................

Revival Of Gold 
Minens In Nova 

Scotia This Year

RECIPROCITY FOR
TRAINED NORSES

ed in hie death at 3.15 p„ m. FT,'day.

The deceased leaves his wife, form 
erly Miss D^lla Thornton, of Aylmer 
West, Ontario; also three daughters. 
Mrs. John E- Barry and Mrs. Wilson 
W. Lodge, Jr., of Moncton and Mrs. 
Melville Howey, of Cereal Alberta. 
He also leaves six grandchildren Mas 
ters Jack and Wilson Lodge of Monc
ton, are grandsons of the deceased 
One brother, Mr. Haxy Hawke, oC 
Lapeer, Michigan also survives.

Information was received concern- 
lng the national war memorial to 
nurses who died or were killed dur 
lng the war. The proposed memorial 
I» to be erected in Ottawa at a cost 
of *«6,000, and the share of the coat 
which the New Brunswick

.**4 tv
Associa

tion would be called upon to beer is 
$8,000. The meeting did not favor 
the plan; but rather than have-the 
names of the New Brunswick nurses 
who gave their lives left out of the 
memorial record, It was decided to 
tell fa Une with tip other provinces. 
Mise Al lee Berne, at Moncton, was 
appointed general convenor at the 
committee for the memorial fund.

CURLING
The Newcastle and Chatham Curl

ing Clnbe will meet tomorrow fn the 
second annual curling match, when 
they play tor the possession of the 

wlor Medal.

the production has not been large, 
the greatest annual output being val 
ued at $5*0. #00. Between 18*2 and 
1*M the production wee *87.4*7

The matter of reciprocity The winter season Is a hard one 
on the baby. He is more or less con 

f ounces, which at a valuation of *1* flned lo ,teffy- n^Uy ventilated rooms 
per ounce wee worth $18,18*,183. Th> It I» so pfteu stormy that the mother 
awtaal prod action has ranged be goes not get Ufa, out In the fresh air 
tween **,00* and 80.000 ounces. ee often ne she should. He catches | 

Nova Beotia gold In derived entire colds which rack hie Utile system; 
ly from vela workings. The aurtfer- motnech and bowels get out of J 
one quarts bearing veins occur In order and he' becomes peevish and i 
groupa, running parallel to oee. au- cross.. To guard against this the ' 

of Anticlinal domes mother should keep a box of Baby’s

with ot,
her provinces and with the United foUows:—Mfas Whyte? of Doaktown;
Slates was thoroughly discerned, as of Woodstock, Mise M. If you dou’t believe the cost of liv

ing In foodstuffs has dropped take 
your grocery bUl for the past month 
and compere the prices with those ot 
the same month a year ago. It may 
not be as much ee one could wish for 
—but every little bit helps.

It was Snally decided, Meiklejohh, Fredericton;
JOHN T. HAWKSMeMaHia. of Bt, end Mias

would recognise the standing and ab Cambridge, of St. Ji

week to I* a week, hut to have th*
capta* a training new schedule take only after

other hi a systischool and would be willing to allow
the same privileges to New largely attended.

IZ^nZZe!pbout twenty-five ot the Bt.

meeting was Wt with There are al to-
developed and

other complications, which terminât j«l 1 Y< OntarioStreet, T<

..
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